SUNSET AT THE PALMS – WEDDINGS FACT SHEET
WEDDINGS IN
PARADISE

CEREMONY
VENUES

Step onto the shores of our white-sand beaches and enjoy a truly
unique, luxurious all-inclusive wedding experience. Say “Yes” in
paradise – with our extensive and varied wedding packages, along with a
luxurious all-inclusive vacation nestled into the shores of our private
beach club. There’s no better way to celebrate the beginning of the rest
of your lives.

The beautiful gardens of Sunset at the Palms Resort avail themselves to
your perfect venue for your wedding and reception. Select a white sand
beach or a serene unspoiled tropical garden oasis as your aisle with
island music playing under a vibrant sunset.
Blissful Bloody Bay Private Beach - Located only steps from Sunset at
the Palms Resort is our private five-acre beach club with a white sand
beach and caressing waves. Experience the most magnificent sunset
wedding here as the sun kisses the ocean goodnight in the Capital of
Cool- Negril.
Tropical Gardens- Choose your location from our ten-acres of unspoiled
tropical gardens, rich with fauna, flowers and palm trees. Say “I do” to
the sound track of nature playing live for you at Sunset at the Palms
Resort.
Garden Gazebo - Sunset at the Palms features an idyllic Gazebo
surrounded by the tropical gardens and tall palms trees and whishing
bamboo.

PACKAGES

One Love

All weddings packages offered by the Sunset at the Palms Resort include
the services of a Resort Wedding Planner; a Marriage Officer to perform
the ceremony; preparation of documentation/certified marriage
certification; and bouquet and boutonniere.
Three-tier wedding cake
Exclusive Sunset Hour available (optional and based on availability)
Five bottles of champagne
Two flower column decoration pieces
Two flower aisle decoration pieces
Personal tour of the resort for wedding group
Morning after breakfast table
Welcome gift for attendees
Giclee Canvas (20 x 24) of Bride and Groom
Specialty cocktail named for wedding group
Twelve 5 x 7 and eight 8 x 10 photographs
Personalized programs for ceremony
Recorded music

Pure Indulgence

Two-tier wedding cake
Exclusive Sunset Hour available (optional and based on availability)
Upgraded bottle of champagne
Two column flower pieces
Mr. & Mrs. personalized robes
Personalized etched photo frame
VIP check-in
Personal tour of resort
Specialty cocktail named for wedding couple
Giclee photo canvas 20 x 24
Continental breakfast in bed
45-minute couples massage
Four 5 x 7 and two 8 x 10 photographs
Private candlelit dinner for couple
Recorded music

Irie Love

Two-tier wedding cake
Two bottles of champagne
Two column pieces & two aisle markers
Rose petals
Guitarist, violinist or saxophonist
Basic DVD
Eight 5x7 and four 8x10 photographs

Signature Sunset
availability)

Wedding Held at Exclusive Sunset Hour (optional and based on

Bliss

Two-tier wedding cake
Two chilled bottles of sparkling wine
Special dinner reservations in a-la-carte Restaurant for Bride and Groom
Cake cutting and champagne toast (Up to six persons)
Two 5x7 and one 8x 10 photographs
Recorded Music

“We Do”

Single-tier wedding cake
Chilled bottle of sparkling wine
Recorded music
Special dinner reservations in a-la-carte Restaurant for Bride and Groom
Stay seven nights or longer in a one-bedroom suite and the "We Do"
package is FREE!

Single-tier wedding cake
Bottle of champagne
Logo beach bag
Continental breakfast in bed
Special dinner reservations in a-la-carte restaurant for Bride and Groom
Recorded music

*For package pricing, terms and conditions, please visit www.thepalmsjamaica.com/
weddings.

ACCOMMODATIONS

The resort offers 85 “treehouse-style,” elegantly appointed guestrooms
and suites on ten-acres of lush landscaping, a design praised by
Architectural Digest.

White drapes flutter over French doors in our airy, graceful guestrooms.
Chic, Asian-inspired furnishings include gauzy linens, dark wood
furniture and natural fibers. The sleek, modern bathrooms feature
splendid slate tiles, chrome fixtures and showers with four body jets
and two showerheads. Daybeds on the balconies make you feel at one
with nature with the option to stay connected with complimentary Wi-Fi
in your guestroom.
Noted for their distinctive design, our deluxe treehouse guestrooms
offer spacious quarters, featuring king-size beds, air conditioning,
satellite television, ceiling fans, safes, hair dryers and direct-dial
telephones.
For those looking for a little more room to stretch out, our split-level
suites are the resort’s most exclusive accommodations. Descend from
the master bedroom to sunken salon with a sofa bed. Each suite boasts
two full bathrooms and two private verandahs.
All guestrooms, suites and balconies are non-smoking.
CLUB MOBAY
VIP ARRIVAL

For all U.S. and Canadian guests, this ‘first class’ touch-point service
begins the minute you step off the airplane at Jamaica’s Sangster
International Airport in Montego Bay.
The service includes a Club MoBay representative who greets you upon
arrival, escorts and fast tracks you through the Jamaican immigration
and customs process saving you valuable vacation time. The Club MoBay
representative also assists you with airport services information,
luggage retrieval and shows you to the Arrival Lounge where you can
enjoy a wide array of amenities while waiting for your ground
transportation.

CONTACT US

MEDIA CONTACT

Sunset at the Palms Resort
Norman Manley Boulevard
P.O. Box 118
Negril, Jamaica, West Indies
(876) 957-5350
http://www.thepalmsjamaica.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Sunsetatthepalmsjamaica
Mason Moore
evok advertising
(407) 302-4416
Mason.Moore@evokad.com

